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FOR WOMEN

Women's Coatsto
- FOR MEN

"Men here's your great opportunity.'
save those dollars on your suit

The makes are from the country's most noted, such

Alexander's AiliiOllilG ement
as t LOT A $16.95

Good, warm, serviceable coats for utility wear. Made up in
f heavy mixtures and velours, styled with belts, adjustable col-- 0

lars, patch pockets and deep cuffs. Some are trimmed with
0 plush, others with buckles and large plush -- buttons, Many
5 smart models at this price.

Stein-BIoc-h, Sophomore and Schloss Bros.
' : - LOT A CHOICE S13.95

This collection is values up to $22.50, proper styles and fab-
rics, sizes up to 44. Incorporation Sale Price ........ $13.93

LOT B BLUE SERGE SUITS S13.9 '
These are far the greatest values offered in clothing by. any

firm in many months. If vou don't set one cf these you miss
a. rare opportunity. Incorporation Sale Price $13.95 r

LOT C $14.95 t

To the People of Pendleton
and Umatilla County

After a period of nearly 40 years continuous business in
Pendleton, having enjoyed the patronage of hundreds of loyal
customers who have enabled me to build up this lare mercan-
tile establishment, I now contemplate a change.

I intend to incorporate this store under the laws of (be state
of Oregon. To do so I must prepare by disposing of- - the ma-
jor portion of stock on hand.

Therefore I have lowered prices with one aim in view and.
that is to sell and sell quickly, as I sincerely wish to lessen my
stock fully one half by the first of the year.

The price quotations on this pave are an index of what will
prevail throughout I he store.

Thanking you for past favors and asking your ijho;)ave
for this sale, I am, Faithfully Yours,

(Signed) It. ALEXANDER.
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LOT B $22.95
Coats of exceptional quality.' Some have large fur collars,
others with plush collars and trimming; smart models with
belts and large patch pockets.

LOT C $28.95
These coats arc very nifty models in all materials and all sizes.
In this lot we have an excellent line of Ladies' stylish Stout
coats.- '

LOT D $38.95 " ' -
These coats are of the very finest we have and are all ex-

pensive models in all the beautiful new fabrics and many of
the models trimmed in. handsome fur.'

Women's Suits
LOT A $7.95

These suits consist of Poiret Twills, serges, poplin, gabardine.

- ims season s newest siyies ana Destiaoncs, gcaiK) values.
Incorporation Sale Price $14.95

. - . LOT D S17.S5 . ,r
. i.

Exceptionally fine quality fabrics, proper styles, 1917
models;- most all sizes, $22.50 values. Incorporation Sale
Price $17.85
- - LOT E $18.95

?25.00 Suits. Your unrestricted choice of our entire stock of
J.yi7, men s suits, .Pest patteras, best labrics, ail woo

. $18.95 5newest models. Incorporation Sale Price

PEOPLESHOES FOR ALL
100 PRS. WOMEN'S SHOES i sole. Louis covered heel

Regular price $10.00.
$5.15 No. 73553. Patent lea- -

ther lace, leather heel, welt
soie. Kep-ma- r $6.o0.

$5.40 No. 1443. Mezzo calf,
military heel walking, shoe
for growing girls and wom-
en. Regular 86.00.

$5.40 No. 1430. Black Eng-
lish shoe for girls, low heel,
all leather. Regular 8.00.

$4.f5 Tan calf English shoe
for girls. Extra goodual-ity- ,

all leather. Regular S--

$5.85 No. 5701 and 5702.
Black kid lace, welt sole, sol-
id leather heel. Regular $7.

100 PRS.
$1.05 Tans, gun metal and

patents. All out in a bin,
easy to examine. Your
choice $1.95

100 PRS. LOW SHOES AND
PUMPS 100 PRS.

$1.95 Patents and dull leather
pumps- $1.95

S1.50 One Iot Pumps, to close
out $150

Satin Pumps.
$2.15 One lot satin pumps,

values to $4.50 ....... S2.15
Bronze Pumps.

$3.45 To close out this quality
pump in bronze, $5 value.
Beaded Colonial Pumps

$3.10 Kid, twin sole, regular
$5.00 S3.10
45 Prs. Pumps 15 Prs.

$2.85 Kid, one button, turn
sole pump and kid beaded
twin pump. Extra quality,
regular $4.50.
' Women's Shoes.

S8.15 No. llt.'G. White Wash-
able Kid; 9 in. top, ivory welt

' ' LOT F-$2-
2.45

' $27.50 Suits. This includes our high grade suits, finest
tailoring, newest models, perfect colorings. 'Incorporation
Sale Price i i' ......... S22.45

LOT G $23.95
$30.00 Suits. None better made, .as to .workmanship, fittinc:
and models. Incorporation Sale Price $23.95

U , , MEN'S OVERCOATS
' "Reduced in price right at the time of year when you can
get full benefit of the season's wear.
$12JS0 Overcoats, Incorporation Sale Price $10.85
$15.00 Overcoats, Incorporation Sale Price .811.95

517J50 'Oyercoais, Incorporation Sale Price.'. . . $13.95
$20.-0-0 Overcoats, Incorporation Sale Price $1G.95
$2250 Overcoats, Incorporation Sale Price . . . $17-9- 5

$25:00 Overcoats, Incorporation Sale Price S19.65
$2750 Overcoats, Incorporation Sale Price $22.95
$30.00 Overcoats, Incorporation Sale Price $24.95
$35.00 "Overcoats, Incorporation Sale Price $27.95

i . - SPECIAL SATURDAY
A $350 MEN'S HATS $1.95

. 20 dozen Men's Good Wool Felt Hats, the regular $3.50
quality, all shades and large variety of shapes, sizes 6 3--4 to
7;84. Incorporation Sale Price $1.95
.yv "

: BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
Some with two pair pants; all the trousers are linen lined;

pretty-patterns- ; newest models; all to go at Incorporation
Sale Prices.
$5.00 Boys' Suits, Incorporation Sale Price $3.35
$6.00 Boys Suits, Incorporation Sale Price. $4.00
$650 Boys' Suits, Incorporation Sale Price ' S4.35
$7.00 Boys' Suits, Incorporation Sale Price $4.95
$750 Boys' Suits, Incorporation Sale Price, . $5.35
358.00 Boys' Suits, Incorporation Sale Price $5.95
$850 Boys Suits, Incorporation Sale Price $6.35

9.00 Boys' Suits, Incorporation Sale Price $6.95
1E1G.0Q Boys' Suits, Incorporation Sale Price $7.35
?1250 Boys' Suits, Incorporation Sale Price $8.95
--' vjBoys' Underwear, Blouses Extra Pants, Jersie Sweaters,
Sweaters, Hats, Caps, Etc., all to go at Incorporation Sale
Prices.-- -

S10.C0 Smaltz-Goodwi- n Shoes I
x i - i j S

Regular prices $25.00 to $45.00. Sale Price $7.95

LOT IJ $19.50
Suits from $2050 to $40.00, sale price $1950
These suits consist of the very newest materials, such as Bu-rell- a,

Tricotines, Velous and Broadcloths. All the season's
newest shades.

LOT C $26.50
Ladies' suits from $40.00 to $75.00, sale price $29.50
These are very beautiful suits, fur trimmed in real fur, such
as fox and Hudson seal. Very best of materials, workmanship
and style. In our limited space we cannot describe these won-
derful bargains.

SILK PETTICOATS
Lot 1 Brown, rose, pongee, primrose, gold, navy, gray, re-

seda, gold, mangold, gold and green, Copenhagen and rose,
lavender ard gold and black. Regular price $7. Sale Pr. $5.75

Lot 2 This lot consists of the very best quality of taffeta
and silk iersev, same shades as above, also fancy stripes and
plaids. Regular $9.00; Sale Price $6.75

DRESSES
All our serges and woolen dresses just one-ha- lf price; sizes

from 14 to 48. Some are straight lines, others high waisted
and some regulation vaist line.

SILK DRESSES AND PARTY DRESSES
Silk dresses in Taffeta, charmeuse and crepe meteor, in

Pekin blue, taupe, beetroot, Copenhagen, navy and evening
shades, sizes 1(5 to 52.
Regular $25.00, Sale Price $18.50
Regular $30.00, Sale Price $23.00
Regular S3f.00, Sale Price S26.95
Regular $40.00, Sale Price $29.50
Regular $45.00, Sale Price $3450

25 PAIRS WOOL BED BLANKETS
72x84 size; worth $7.50. Incorporation Sale Price pr. $5.45
All wool blankets, quilts, cotton blankets, pollows, etc., go at

Incorporation Sale Prices. :

if
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ior women, uur nest, m
ivory grav. white and black.
Regular $12.50.

SI win Shoes
i white,, battleship gray,

huff and dark brown. Reg-
ular S1C.50.

$8.15 Smaltz-Goodwi- n patent
vamp, white kid top, . turn
sole. Regular $10.00.

150 SUITS MEN'S HEAVY COTTON RISBEl)
UNION SUITS

All sizes up to 48. Big value at S1.50 suit. Incorporation
Sale Price, suit $1.15

All Wool Underw ear, Wool Shirts, Men's Jersies, Sw eaters,
Wool Sox, Lined Gloves, Outing Flannel Gowns and Pajamas,
all go at Incorporation Sale Prices.

BIG LOT GOLF SHIRTS 9"c
These shirts have laundered cuffs and are fast colors, pret-

ty patterns, sizes 14K-- , to 17. Values up to 81.75. Incorpora-
tion Sale Price, only, each. . . .' 95c

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
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One lot of splendid quality 3G inch satins,
over 85 different shades. Regular price $1.75

per yard. Special sale price, per yard. $1.29
SI. 79, $1.9$,

WOOL GOODS
Zc WoiMrd:, t'ttrul w i ' L r , :',f in.. PVftiu.

T'tnidH, Mice Lrrn:, ., .;.
It; in. ;!l wk-- i h.'.'L'H, yn-fk,- .......
::i-i- W.jM 'Ciff.-l;!- ni.tjil.- - slrnlt s. in o:l

:ill wool
4 in. f.ii' l'rMH'li 'ni.'f'.'il

oif.irnaii, d- rn l.!i for one ifr.-.- tin.:
;::,tli riu;::.- i. ;iui:ili, Ki ...
f.t; in. L'luitt :'i:tni, r'un'i.r iL.'.'i j h.i Hi v yuU- - it

EXTRA SPECIAL
5ij-i- Storm Serge, all wool, regular

quality, special for this sale

Other Black Taffetas at $!.;,
$2.10, $2.15, $2.9S.

Beautiful New Plaids and Stripes in All the
tij V. sTew Color Combinations.

WELCOME NEWS FROM OUR CORSET
DEPARTMENT

One lot of Corsets, odd sizes, broken lines,
but all .good Corsets One Half Price.

Another lot of Corsets at 3-- 1-- 3 discount;
10 per cent discount on any Corset in stock.

One lot of good weight Turkish towels, reg-
ular 25c sellers, extra special T.... Uic

Oiie lot of Bedspread., full size, regular
$1.75 sellers, special, each $1.15

"V

SPECIAL
One lot of Ladies' Pure Thread Silk Hose,

black, with the reinforced heel and toe. A
dandy seller at $1.35. For this sale , 98c

$l.Ci5
. . 9Sc

Shades in A-- l Quality Plain Taffeta, Spe-
cial Per Yard $1.19.
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DEPARTMENT
STORE

PENDLETON,
OREGON

The Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Women's Keady-to-Wca- r Departments Will Be Closed Wednesday to Prepare for Sale


